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Organisation 

Bury Athletic Club was registered as a charitable incorporated organisation (CIO) on the 29th 

January 2021. The pre-cursor unincorporated sports club was dissolved with the consent of 

the members and the club’s assets were transferred to the new CIO. Six trustees were 

appointed by members to assume responsibility for the operation of the CIO. At this time the 

club was still in lockdown from the impact of the Covid 19 pandemic and started operating 

again in March 2021. The six founding trustees were Mark Granby (chair), Roger Morley 

(vice-chair), Emma Griffiths (treasurer), Helen Vaughan (secretary), John Conroy and Byron 

Edwards.  

Thee management committees were established to oversee the operational management of 

the CIO. These are the Athletics Management Committee (chair Byron Edwards); the 

Finance, Audit and Risk Committee (chair John Conroy) and the Site Development 

Committee (chair Roger Morley). 

The charitable object of the CIO is: To promote community participation in healthy recreation 

in Bury and the surrounding area by providing facilities to participate in athletics.  

For these purposes: "facilities" is defined as land, buildings, equipment, access to coaching 

and organising sporting activities and “athletics” is defined as the England Athletics 

recognised disciplines of track and field, road running, cross country, trail running, fell 

running, ultra-distance running and race walking. 

Over and above this it is the vision of the club to: 

• promote Athletics and the Club in the local community and emphasise the wellbeing 

athletics creates; 

• offer first class coaching in track and field, cross country and road running 

• offer competition opportunities in track and field, cross country and road running; 

• provide first class training facilities for members that can be made available to the wider 

community; 

• ensure a duty of care to all members of the club; 

• provide all its services in a way that is fair to everyone; 

• ensure that all present and future members receive fair and equal treatment; 

• be non-profit making, but ensure that surpluses are re-invested to further the charitable 

objects of the club; 

• promote equal opportunities for all people regardless of their ability, disability, race, 

nationality, ethnicity, gender or sexual orientation. 

 

The club had historically established a not-for profit company, BAC Facilities Ltd, that 

employed the ground staff at the Market Street track and managed the hiring and upkeep of 



the facilities. This company ceased operating in October 2021 and the staff were transferred 

across to the CIO in line with TUPE regulations. The company’s assets were also transferred 

across to the CIO. 

The CIO currently employs 4 members of ground staff, an administrator and a cleaner. All 

are employed on a part time basis. The CIO has also offered work experience to local 

students. 

 

Membership and affiliation 

In April 2021 the club introduced a new electronic membership system called Attendli. There 

were some initial teething problems but the system is now operating effectively and is used 

to collect the annual membership fee for the club and register attendance at training session 

and collect training fees. 

Membership during the year fluctuated between 340 and 370 members with an age range 

from 7 to 70. 

The club is affiliated to England Athletics and pays an annual affiliation fee. All of the club’s 

members are registered with England Athletics and the competitive members pay a 

registration fee which is collected as part of the club membership arrangements. For 

2021/22 the registration fee for athletes was £15. Through the affiliation with England 

Athletics the club is able to adopt the key national policies such as the safeguarding policy 

and the national codes of conduct. 

The club is also affiliated to Northern Athletics and pays an annual affiliation fee to them 

which is based on the number of competitive members the club has. Again, this fee is 

collected as part of the club’s membership arrangements. This fee is currently set at £2 per 

athlete. 

The membership fees for the club (not including the registration/affiliation fees) for the year 

is £15 for junior/student members and £30 for senior members. The trustees set the level of 

the membership fees to ensure that the club is inclusive. However, the club also operates a 

hardship system that allow the trustees to waive the membership fees and training fees of 

members who are facing significant financial hardship. 

 

Training and Competition 

The club’s organised training nights are each Tuesday and Thursday. Training commences 

at 6.30pm for the younger under 11 groups and the club closes at about 8.30pm. Sessions 

are run under the guidance of qualified and accredited coaches and coaching assistants, 

together with some support from helpers. All the coaching team are volunteer and dedicate 

countless hours in supporting their athletes. Some coaches do hold additional sessions 

which are open to all members in the coaches age group. The following groups operate as 

part of the club’s coaching structure: 

• Under 9s and Under 11s 



• Under 13s 

• Under 15s 

• Under 17s sprints/hurdles/jumps 

• Under 17s endurance 

• Senior Endurance 

• Senior Sprints 

• Senior Development Group 
 

The club offers a variety of competitive opportunities for members and these are delivered 

through local and national leagues. They include: 

• Red Rose Cross Country League 

• South East Lancs Cross Country League 

• Greater Manchester Cross Country Championships 

• North of England Cross Country Championships 

• National Cross Country Championships 

• Greater Manchester Sportshall League 

• Greater Manchester Road Relays 

• North of England Road Relays 

• Cheshire Track and Field League 

• North of England Track and Field League 

• Youth Development Leagues (Lower and Upper) 

• Greater Manchester Track and Field Championships 

• North of England Track and Field Championships (Indoors and Outdoors) 

• National Track and Field Championships (Indoors and Outdoors) 
 

There are also a number of open meetings that members can compete in, as well as a large 

number of local road, trail and fell running events. The senior section also organise a Grand 

Prix programme that sees members compete over a variety of different surfaces and events 

to identify the most competitive athletes in male and female senior and masters categories. 

Having secured funding to provide a new international standard throwing circle and cage 

(see section on facilities), the club has hosted two very popular opening throwing 

competition with athletes and para-athletes travelling from around the UK to compete. 

 

Community and Charity Engagement 

The club works with a number of other groups to give them support and access to the 

Market Street facilities. This is done by way of hiring agreements. The various groups that 

use the facility include: 

• Action 4 Children 

• Wheels for All 

• Jigsaw 

• Bury College 



• Local Primary Schools 

• Local Secondary Schools 

• Other local athletics clubs 

• Lancashire Race Walking Club 

• Accessible Festival 

• Other ad hoc users 
 

The club estimates that over the year more than 5000 different users benefitted from the use 

of the facilities. The trustees are therefore confident that the CIO is achieving its charitable 

object. 

 

Facilities 

For the club to use the track and field facilities for training and competition they must be 

compliant with the standards laid out in the UK Athletics Trackmark documents. It has been 

clear that the club’s facilities were drawing to the end of their working life and whilst the club 

was licensed to hold competitions it was highly unlikely to meet the required standards at the 

next required inspection in November 2022. As a consequence the club has been working 

hard fundraising and working with partners to seek secure a longer term future for the 

facility. 

Trustees were delighted when Bury council offered to set aside £250,000 to secure match 

funding to enable the upgrading of the facility to take place. A fundraising group led by John 

Conroy and supported by Rebecca Feay worked hard to raise funds and secure grant 

awards to ensure the facility was fit for purpose in meeting the charitable objects of the club. 

With the support of Bury council the following projects were successfully delivered in 

2021/22: 

• The replacement of discus and hammer circle and cage. This gives the club a facility 

of international standards. 

• The replacement of the security fencing around the track. This has reduced incidents 

of vandalism and theft and makes the environment safer for all users of the facility. 

• The replacement of the kerbing around the cinder track to extend its life and to 

provide a safe additional training facility. 

• The provision of lockers in the changing rooms to provide secure facilities for users of 

the track a place where items of personal clothing and possessions can be safely 

stored whilst training or competing. 

The club and council have enjoyed the support of UK Athletics whilst undertaking the 

planning work to upgrade the facilities. We are also supported by a small team of ground 

staff who work tirelessly to keep the track and field facilities in the best possible condition 

and as a club we thank Roger Morley for his work on coordinating that effort. 

The ambition for 2022/23 will be to secure the funding required to replace the track and the 

jump runways. Success in achieving this would not only deliver a positive result in the 

Trackmark accreditation but would secure the site for athletics for the next 20 – 25 years. 



Notable Successes 

The 2021/22 season produced some excellent results for Bury athletes and teams, 

notwithstanding some disruptions to the timing of events as a legacy of Covid 19. 

In June three of Bury’s group of talented multi-event athletes represented Greater 

Manchester in the English Schools Athletics Association North West Combined Events 

championships. In the intermediate boys octathlon competition Natan Witkowski took the 

gold medal with Jay Cook taking silver. Rosella Togo, competing in the intermediate girls 

heptathlon took  the bronze medal. 

The club had two representatives at the English Schools Track and Field Competition in 

July. Reilly Carson took ninth place in the intermediate girls javelin final with a best throw of 

35.16. Anna Gisbourne competed in the junior girls 800m and took a silver medal in a time of 

2.13.5. 

In August Anna Gisbourne and Rosella Togo competed in the English Athletics Junior 

Championships. Anna took a silver medal in the under 15 girls 800m in 2.14.06. Rosella took 

seventh in the under 17 girls 80m hurdles in 12.0. 

The Greater Manchester Track and Field Championships also took place in August with Bury 

taking eleven individual wins. They included Rosella Togo (under 17 women’s 80m hurdles 

and long jump); Evie Elliott (under 13 girl’s 70m hurdles 150m): Anna Gisbourne (under 15 

girl’s 800m and 300m); Halle Davies-Ferneyhough (under 20 women’s discus); Jay Cook 

(under 17 men’s 100m hurdles); Harvey Rossington-Rose (under 17 men’s long jump);  Sam 

Smyth (under 17 men’s 1500m); Caitlyn Johnston (under 20 women’s 800m); Ben Coop 

(senior men’s 800m): Josh Birmingham (senior men’s 3000m) and Reilly Carson (under 17 

women’s javelin). 

Still in August Roger Morley was crowned as national master’s (V65) triple jump champion 

and at the English Combined Events Championships Jay Cook won bronze in the under 17 

men’s decathlon with Natan Witkowski in fourth. As first and second athletes from the North 

of England they were also awarded with gold and silver medals respectively. In the under 17 

women’s heptathlon Rosella Togo took sixth place overall and secured a silver medal as 

second placed Northern athlete. 

The talented trio also represented Greater Manchester at the English Schools Combined 

Events Championships in September. Rosella Togo (Intermediate Girls Heptathlon) took a 

superb fourth place. In the Intermediate Boys Octathlon Natan Witkowski took sixth place 

with Jay Cook in seventh. 

Bury fared well in the league competitions with the seniors taking third place in their division 

in the North of England Track and Field League. In the Youth Development League Lower 

Age Group Bury took third place in the Greater Manchester East division. In the Youth 

Development League Upper Age Group Bury athletes competed in the M60 Nomads 

composite team and took second place. 

The Road Relay season got under way in September with Bury producing some fine results. 

Senior women were second Greater Manchester team in the North West Road Relays with 

Hannah Lucas recording the third fastest leg. Bury’s men’s team took third Greater 



Manchester team. Hannah also produced a superb run in the Greater Manchester Marathon, 

finished as first non-elite finisher in 2.50.13. 

Throughout the season Bury’s seniors have performed well on the road, especially in the 

prestigious local podium 5k races. The meeting in April 2021 saw superb performances from 

Josh Birmingham, Ian McBride, Byron Edwards, Luke Harreld, Sam Smyth, Jack Griffiths, 

Hannah Lucas and Matt Garside. 

On the fells Emily Purdy was crowned as champion in the intermediate girls English Schools 

event in September. 

The cross country season commenced in October with Bury fielding teams in the Red Rose 

League and the South East Lancashire League. The club returned some of its best ever 

results for the league with individual first places going to Joshua Cole (senior men); Hannah 

Lucas (senior women); Caitlyn Johnston (under 20 women); Freya Potts (under 17 women) 

and Emily Purdy (under 15 girls). There were team victories for the senior women and the 

under 15 girls. Runners up medals also went to Lucy Dent (under 11 girls); Chloe Ardin 

(under 15 girls); Rachel Marshall (over 40 women); Susan Wheeldon-Gorst (over 50 women) 

and Paul Johnston (over 40 men). In the South East Lancs League Lucy Dent finished as 

runner up in the under 11 girls league. 

At the Greater Manchester Cross Country Championships Bury’s senior women’s team were 

team victors with fine runs from Hannah Lucas (2nd); Rachel Marshall (3rd) and Nicola Ryan 

(7th).  

At the end of 2021 England Athletics announced that the winner of their Northern Volunteer 

Coach of the Year was Bury’s Alison Dale. A much deserved accolade for the hard working 

coach who devotes hundreds of hours to her athletes and the sport. 

2022 started well for Anna Gisbourne as she won the North of England under 17 women’s 

800m in 2.13.91. The club’s combined events athletes also started the year well with superb 

performances in the National Indoor Competition. Now all competing in the under 20 age 

group, Rosella Togo took 8th in the pentathlon and Jay Cook and Natan Witkowski placed 

13th and 17th respectively in the heptathlon. Rosella took a silver medal as second placed 

northern athlete with Jay taking a bronze. 

In the under 13s and 15s North of England Championships there was a silver medal for 

Blessing Idoko (under 15 girls 200m 26.65) and Oliver Cooper (under 13 boys shot 7.31). 

In the Great Manchester Sportshall Athletics Bury’s under 11 girls secured the league title. 

The under 15 girls finished as runners up and the under 15 boys took third. 

The club had a record six members who gained selection to represent Greater Manchester 

at the Inter Counties Cross Country Championships. Rachel Marshall was the county’s third 

scorer in the senior women’s race, placing 182nd.  Sam Smyth had a brilliant race in the 

under 17 men’s and was the third counter for the county in 95th place. Caitlyn Johnston ran 

in the under 20 women’s and was 4th counter in 98th. Chloe Ardin had a great run to take 73rd 

in the under 15 girl’s race and was 5th placed in the county team. Sadly two of Bury’s other 

selected athletes could not make the journey. Hannah Lucas was committed to a family 

event whilst Emily Purdy was recovering from injury. 



In the North of England Road Relays Bury’s teams both placed high enough to qualify for the 

National Championships. The men’s team finished 22nd and the women’s team 15th. Sadly 

injuries prevented the club from fielding teams in the final. 

 

Club Annual Awards 

In December the club celebrated its achievements for 2021 at its annual presentation 

evening. It provided the club with the opportunity to thank the trustees and the volunteer 

coaches, officials and helpers without whom it could not operate.  

Honorary president Jean Simpson MBE presented the awards that covered the categories of 

coaches’ male and female athlete of the year, team manager’s male and female athlete of 

the year, senior Grand Prix competition male and female winners and trustees special 

awards. The coaches awards were presented to (under 9s) Ethan Statham and Katherine 

Wolstenholme; (under 11s) Harrison Burgess and Lucy Dent; (under 13s) Oliver Cooper and 

Evie Elliott; (under 15s) Peter Gardner and Anna Gisbourne; (under 17s) Jay Cook and 

Rosella Togo; (under 20s) Gil Vaughan and Halle Davies-Fernyhough; (seniors) Josh 

Birmingham and Hannah Lucas; (masters) Paul Johnston and Susan Wheeldon-Gorst. 

The team manager awards went to (YDL Lower) Ben Gardner and Blessing Idoko; (YDL 

Upper) Harvey Rossington-Rose and Reilly Carson; (Cheshire League) Patrick Yates and 

Gabriella Idoko; (Northern League Junior) Natan Witkowski and Reilly Carson; (Northern 

League Senior) Jack Griffiths and Nicole Palmer.  

The Grand Prix category winners were (seniors) Matt Garside and Sarah Thomas; (masters) 

Byron Edwards and Rachel Marshall.  

The Trustees Special Awards went to John Conroy as Club Member of the Year; Nicola 

Ryan as Most Improved Athlete of the Year; Jack Griffiths the JT Ratcliffe Award for the 

Most Competitive Athlete; Roger Morley the Sandra Newton Memorial Award for the Highest 

Ranked Field Event Athlete and Alison Dale the Club Volunteer of the Year. 


